
Health and beauty are the glories of perfect womanhood. "Women
who suffer constantly with weakness peculiar to their sex cannot re-
tain their beauty. Preservation of pretty features and rounded form is
a duty women owe to themselves.

When women are troubled with irregular, suppressed or painful
menstruation, weakness, leucorrhcea, displacement or ulceration of the
womb, that bearing down feeling, inflammation of the ovaries, back-
ache, bloating (or flatulence), general debility, indigestion, and nervous
prostration, or aro beset with such symptoms as dizziness, faintness,
lassitude, excitability, irritability, nervousness, sleeplessness, melan-
choly, "all gone " and " " feelings, blues, and hope-
lessness, they should remember there Is one tried and true remedy.
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound removes such troubles.
Case of this Prominent Chicago Woman Should Give Everyone

' Confidence in Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.
" Deab Mrs. Pixkham : It nr?ords mo grout pleasure, Indeed, to add my

testimonial to the great number who are today praising Lydla E. Pink-ham- 's
Vegetable Compound. Three years ajro I broke down from e.- -

AlftjkA jfJK.
W 1--

cesaive physical and mental r.train. I wan unable to
secure proper rent, also lost my appetite, and I became so
nervous and irritable too that my friends trembled, and
I was unablo to attend to ray work. Our physician pre-
scribed for mo, but as I did' not seem to improve, I was
advised to (to away. I could neither spare the time nor
money, and was very much worried when, fortunately,
ono of my elub friends called. She told me how she had
been cured of ovarian troubles, end how like my svrap- -
toms were to hers, seven bottle.s of vour medicine cured

"cr, r.nd sho insisted that 1 take some.
" 1 di,..to- - cncl nra ! that I followed her
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870 Loomls St., Chicago, 111. President of the St. Order of For-
resters, Catholic.

"What i3 left for the of America, after reading such letters
as we publish, but to believe Don't some of you who are eick miser-
able feel how wicked you are to remain so, making life a burden for
yourself and your friends, a cure is and inexpensively
obtained? you it would pay to some of your old
prejudices "Try Lydla PinUham's Vegetable Compound,
which is better than all the doctors for oures ? " Surely the experience
of hundreds of thousands of women, whom tho Compound has cured,
should convince r.ll

Follow tho record of this medicine, and remember that cures
of thousands of women whoso letters are constantly printed in this
paper were not brought by "something, else," but by Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vcgctablo Compound, the great Woman's Kemedy for
Woman's Ills.

Those women who rcfuso to anything else are rewarded a
hundred thousand times, for get want n cure. Moral

stick to the modicino that you is the Lest. Writo to Mrs.
Pinkham for advice.

$5000 FORFEIT " wo cannot forthtrlth prnduco the original letter and ilgnature of
abov toatuuonlal, tiloU wiil pnivo In uhnolntn Keniilniia.

l.yU Lynn, Macs- -

BEST FOR THE B8VJEIS

GUARANTEED CURB for all bowel troubles, appendicltie, billouanesa, bad breath,
blood, wind on the bloated bowels, foul mouth, ha'lache, indirection,
pains after eating, liver trouble, sallow skin and diff When your bowels don't move

you are aick. Conatlpation bills more people than all other diseasea It
starts chronic ailments and lone yeara of No matter what ails you, start taking
CASCARETS for you will never get well and stay well until you eet your bowels
right Take our advice, start with Cascarets today absolute to cure or
money Thejrenuine tablet C C C. Never sold in bulk. Sample and
booklet free. Address Sterling; Remedy Chicago or Nrw Yerk. ana

Names.
in America," said Philadel-

phia artist, who has traveled exten-
sively, "we call boy Johnnie, if we
don't know what his name is. It's curi-
ous to note the variations of this cus-

tom. In the f;ir West the name is
shortened to and it is applied to
any stranger indiscriminately. On the
other we call Chinaman
When was studying in Paris, was
impressed by the fact that to the Pari-
sian every foreigner is either Jack or
Jacques, according to the pronunciation
of the native who uses the term.
spent one in Havana, where
found that the apply the name
Charlie to all Americans and English-
men. In Mexico if man's name is not

he is called In our own
Southern States have noticed that the
colored in the hotels are invar-
iably called George.
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GRIPPE HURT KIDNEYS:
The lingering La (Jrippe remain with kidneys for a long time.

They suffer from over exertion and the heavy drugs Qrippo med-
icine. Doan'a Kidney Pills overcome this condition.

Aurora, Nbw Mehco. received
the free sample of Doan'a Kidney PiiW
which I ordered for girl nine years oi

was aufferiug with bed welting, end
improved very fast. Tho pill acted

directly on the bladder in her case aui
topped the trouble. J. C. Luceho.

Battlb Cheek, Mica My husband
received the inmplo of Doau's Kidney
Pill boa taken two more boxes and
feels like new lie la fireman on
UieOruad Trunk R, and the work
bud on the kidney. Mrs. Geo. Gifford.
fr

PLnrr. W. Ya. The free trial of
Oocb' Kidney pill acted ao well with
He, I wrote the druggist, at Poiut
Pleasant, to tend three boxes, with the
result I have gained in weight, si well
entirely rid of my kidney trouble. My
water had become very offensive and con-
tained a white, sediment and cloudy. I
would hare to get up tlx and seven times
during the night, then the voiding
would dribble an Oauso frequent at-
tempts, but, thanks to Doan' Kidney Pills,
they have regulated all that, and I cannot
vale them too tuueh, f A. Lanka m.
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Carriage Exercise as flourner.
At a funeral in Glasgow a gentleman

found himself opposite a pale-face- d man
very warmly clad. Feeling a curious
interest in his companion, he ventured
to ask him if he was a relative of the
deceased. The pale-face- d man replied
in the negative. Pressing the question
a little further, he inquired if he was

connected with the deceased. "No,"
said the other, "I am in no way con-

nected with him." "Only a friend?" in-

sinuated the gentleman. "No," was again
the reply. "1 am not aware that I ever
saw the deceased, but" he added, "I
have been in poor health for some time;
my medical adviser has ordered me to
take carriage exercise, and this is the
third time I have been to the ceme-

tery this week."

. Aching backs are cased. TIIp, hack, and
loin pulns overcome. Swelling of the
limb ami dropsv signs vanish.

They correct urine with brick dust sedi-

ment, high colored, pain in passing, drib
bllng, frequency, bed wetting. Doan'
Kidney Pill rcinovo calculi and gravel,
Relievo heart palpitation, sleeplessness,
headache, nervousness, dizziness.

'Do art's
PRCEI

Mall this
eeapoa

run. with row
cuu address

a UWTO tea. for fret
trial box.

rosra-Maanu- f Co, BaSala, . T.

Please mail me froe trial boa Doan' Kidney
Pills.
Ksrot ,

Foat-offi- oa -
11 Late.

Medical Aak Praa. Strictly ConfUaatial.
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flow from four to six pounds per aero.

Four pounds p.Li ncre Is plenty pro-
viding the seed Is good, the seed bed
good, mid mascots' not liiiniproiis. Sow
eighteen seeds to the foot. If the seed
Is good, which, In rows about sixteen
Inchon apart, miikps about five pounds
per ncre. Sow with nny good gni'dcu-see- d

sower, lli-s- t regulating to sow as
desired.

Ilotr it flen Fecilk.
Observe how the hens feed when

out on tho rnngo. It is first a blade
of grass or a leaf clover, then n short
ehnso for n grasshoppir or cricket.
Slip now discovers n soft spot in tho
soil which sho now believes worth
investigating, nud sets to work with
(he mining tools nature has given her
with n view of finding out If It is "pay
dirt." A fuzzy weed heart Is In her
path nnd slip stops to shatter down n
few of the ripened seeds. Rho Is drawn

way from this repriRt by nnothpr
rrosghnpper, which springs down In
front of hpr nnd jumps a'woy again
Just In time to save himself from the
unfit which she has limdp at hint. In
plnee of the grasshopper which s1k
didn't gpt she nips nnothpr clover leaf
or blndp of grass. Thus thp hen feeds
n little at a time and consuming hours
In obtaining a full menl. It seems
that propl.? who sre this every day
might know that throwing down n

measure of shelled corn on a bare spot
Is not the way to fepd the hens. And
those who do this receive conclusive
proof that there Is something wrong
with their feeding during the time of
year when tho hen hns uo choice of
food, but must live on what Is given
her by tha owner. Green's Fruit
Grower.

No Onte In Orchard.
It has been many years since I first

made the statement that a crop of oats
Is the next thing to n Are In an orchard.
This feeling was forced upon me by
I he many injurious results I had seen
In thp orchards of others (but never in
my own), and I have seen no reason
to change or modify the stntempnt.

All the smnll groin nve Injurious to
orchards of any n.w. While thp trees
nre young nud n largo part of the
ground Is not pprmentcd by their
tools, hence Is not needed for their
use, It Is both re.iscnnblc and wise to
utilize that pavt of It with temporary
crops. Hut theso crops should be such
ns require tillage and especially in the
spring and early summer. Corn Is
not n bad crop, if not planted too close
!o the trees. Potatoes, sweet potatoes,
peanuts, cotton, melons or almost any-
thing that requires frequent stirring
of the soil will do.

P.ut oats are the worst of all the
small .trains for orchards, because they
not only draw largely on the fertility
of the soil but require a very groat
rpinntity of moisture. There are great
difference!) between crops In the
amount of water necessary to pass
through 11k in to t lit n!r from the
Soil in the course of growth. Outs
are among the i:io.t ;;i"ccdy in tills
rr spect. Anyone who has farmed very
much knows how tin e:U crop leaves
tho ground. And then. It grows so
Into In the season. It !s tiftar ry? nnd
wheat are In tho shock, and somellxcs
stacked nnd threshed, that tho cat
?rop Is cut. Whatever may be done
sr not done with the orchard soil do
not aflllct it with an oat crop. II. E.
Van Dcni.ni, In Tick's Magazine.

A I.ainl Creep.
When lha lnmhs get nboin two or

three weeks of ag they will begin
to pick at tho hay nnd grain. They
will soon want to bp eating themselves.
To have them do their best tiiry must
havo a separate plat-- from the ewes
to cat, where they can go nt will when
ihey feel hungry what Is termed n
lamb creep, extending across one end
of tho burn where there Is nn nbuiid-nic- e

of sunlight. In lure put
troughs extending the whole

length of the apartment, with a board
extending along the troughs, six inches
above the sides, to prpwnt the lambs
from getting their feet Into it, as n

lamb Is very dainty about having his
food clean. In here give them crushed
Dnts, wheat bran, corn meal ground
tcarsely, and oil meal In th-.- same pro-

portion ns I r.dvlsed for the ewes.
After they have learned to eat well,

thp food until they havo nil they
r. Ill eat. If any feed Is over, clean It out
each morning and fcod it to the ewes,
as tho troughs must bp k.pt clean in
order to have them relish their food.
Lambs that are made perfectly happy
r.nd contented (as It Is tho happy lambs
that grow and put on fltslil, being fed
in this manner will be twuly for mar
ket ot eight or leu weeks of age, weigh
ing from thirty to forty pound or
more, and will bring mora net prollt
for the feed consumed than at any
other age. But if the lamb Is going to
r?ml his life on the farm. Instead of

going to the! butcher's block. I would
recommend n different grain ration.
I would feed but little corn meal. If
any, keep hi frnmo growing, give
plenty of outdoor exercise, and let him
tk'velop naturally; then ho will have
more stamina when he grow to be a
beep. Auirrlcau Cultivator.

Car c.r fltlln- - Dens.
Ilcni should tit for ono weiik bcTore

placing eggs under them. Never re-

move n hen from her usual place of
killing, as the will not "It upon the
rggs. If outelde of henhouse, place fl

box over her to prevent her from being
disturbed. In preparing nests, clean
well, sprinkle ubor.t with kerosene,
nnd place ashen and soma soft bay In
the bottom. The nnmber of egg
should not exceed flftecu or go below
thirteen. Don't let her off at all the
llrst day, and after that once a day.
Havo some kind of luclosure to keep
her from running off.

Feed whole shelled corn and always
provide fresh water. If tho ground i

hard, loosen with spado or supply soft
soli for dusting. It the ben I restless,
better remove the eggs, a they must
not be allowed to become cold. While
hatching, alio must be fastened on.
Before removal to. coop, rub well with
salt.

After hatching, tho best coop for
young chicken is a --barrel. After
aeveu or eight weeks, remove to large
boxe with ground floor. Place prop

and brick about the barrels to pro-ve-

rolling, nnd boxes to keep var-
mint from burrowing underneath th
edge. Place ashes and a little hayseed
In bottom of coops, and change and
clpati often, sprinkling with kerosene.
(Jive till the air you can without cx
posing them to night marauders.

After Hie first twenty-fou- r honrr
fppd four times each day while young.
After a week or ten day feed cracked
and whole corn. Fresh water should
always bo kept accessible to the chicks,
Never let out during stormy days ot
enrly wet mornings, when they nre
small. When Hie time comes to wenn
thp chicks, leave It to the mother.
.lame A. Patterson, In Xew England
Homestead.

Pruning en Applt Orchard.
For Southern Illinois I would prune

nn apple orchard to nink? low heads.
Low, open, spreading heads are my
Idpfll, but there aro some variolic
which cannot bo thus trained. The
pruning which Is to accomplish this re-

sult should begin with the setting of
thp tree nnd should be annually attend-
ed to thereafter. Tho first pruning If
the most important. Many trehnrdiMt

r
!

mnieo thp mistake here of heading too
high, leaving too many branches ond
those too close JogctheT. Ho who would
prutio aright must be able to foresee
what the tree In all probability will bo
at bearing age If left to grow natur-
ally, lie inn then determine what and
when end how to prune to produce tho
Ideal tree.

I would prefer the tree when set to
be cut back In centre stem to about
three feet high, with three branches,
the lowest about eighteen or twenty
Inches from the ground, tb? othT two
with the first about an equal distance
apart, making what is ns essential to ,i
tree ns to an individual a d

head.
The second year there will bo nu-

merous sprouts to lvmovc from tho
1

ti tin:; r.nd some perhaps frc.n the thrco
lateral IcnneiK'S. Also cut back the
cemij stem about one-hal- f the llrst
year's growth. If tho tree when ready
to el is forked or Is not branched so as
to admit of pruning, us Indicated, It In

best to prune to a single st.-- and de-

velop the proper head the second year.
All subsequent annual primings should
lie a continuation of the llrst add sec-

ond year's work in developing the typ
of trpp selected. Water sprouts, dead
or broken limbs and limbs that bind or
rub should be removed.

Tho unskilled tree primer frequently
unbalances the trio by cutting too
much from one side. The mistake Is
also frequently made, In ihu effort to

r
opca the head, of cutting cut too ;u;:i '.i

fruiting wood, the short fruit spur
that cover th? body and larger limbs.
Tiiesc may be thinned, but should not
be nil cut from the centre of the tive
as Is sometimes done.

This is, ns I believe, training up nn
apple tive the way it should grow, but
It frequently happens that an orchard
ha been neglected and. like some per-
son, just allowed to grow up. Wunt
can be done in pruning such an or-
chard, or 1 It advisable to prune such
nt nil? - Figs. 2 and a illustrate my
method of tenting such nn orchard. I
have pruned In this manner several
large orchards, cutting out limbs four
Inches or more Jn diameter, and I have
noted only good result from such se-

vere pruning.
A sharp, d saw 1 the best

tool for cutting the larger limbs and
ordinary white lead paint I a very
good covering for the larger wouuds,
those less than an Inch in diameter I
do not uunlly cover.

A to the time, for pruning I consider
the early spring, while the bud are
still dormant, the best, but would not
hesitate to prune at any time during
the dormant season, except freezing
weather. The limb should be cut par-
allel to and a near the bulge of shoul-
der a possible. A. D. McCnllen, in
American Agriculturist.

A year ago VMi women were enrolled
In the German universities; now, iu
consequence of restriction and dis-
crimination against them, the mituuuir
il but 737.

Deckle Edge on Books.
There are people of taste, according

to a correspondent in Argonaut, who
still remain as strongly antipathetic to
deckle edges in fine bound books as
they do to deckle edges in tall collars.
They are continually putting the ques-
tion to booksellers, "Why'don't pub-

lishers finsh books while they arc about
it. and not leave them alf ragged?"
And the booksellers arc continually say-
ing in weary voices or perhaps

"it's the style." These
arui-ricck- edge people have, however,
nt least one able champion. A New
York paper says roundly that rough
edges in bound books are a nuisance,
nnd it defends iis characterization with
some cogency. Originally the edges of
books were left rough, so that if re-

bound the leaves might be trimmed
without making the page margin too
narrow. In France, practically all
books arc issued in paper covers and
rough edges, and the purchaser is sup-
posed to have them bound according
to his individual taste. In such a case
the rough edges and wide margins arc
necessary and proper. But arc they so
where, as in this country, . books arc
issued in permanent binning and arc
very rarely rebound? A rough edge is
certainly a dust-catche- r, as everybody
knows wdio handles such books. To
cut the pages requires a certain amount
of labor, which, in large libraries, can
ill le spared. If the rough edge is to
make the reader think the paper is
hand-mad- then it is in most cases a
deliberate misrepresentation. However,
the publishers probably know their bus-
iness, and arc convinced that the gen-
erality of people want their fine books
with rough edges. And until the ma-
jority of book-buye- cease to clamor
for deckle edges, ilecklc edges wc shall
probably have.

Strange Wedding Gifts.
Not infrequently wedding gifts arc

the outcome of jealousy, spleen or mal-

ice. A n author received on
his marriage from a rival man of let-
ters a scrap-boo- k containing a collcc-- t

ion of all the adverse criticisms his
works had ever received: while a pop-
ular artist was on a similar occasion
presented with a set of elementary
works upon in drawing
and painting. Unusually vexatious was
the gift received from his neighbors by
an infirm octogenarian who had wed a
pleasure-lovin- g woman more than fifty
years his junior. It took the form of a
largo brass cage, "intended" so ran
t.ic 's note "to restrain the
wayward flights of a giddy young wiic
who had married a dccrcj.it old fool for
Ins rsoncv.

The husband of a lady whose great
beauty was discomitid by her sharp
tongue, touiKl among his wedding prcs
cuts a scold's bridle or branks a gilt
from his wife's sisters, with the hope
that if Kate makes vour life as nn
bearable as she has made ours, you will
not hesitate to put the accompanying
ottering to its original use.

"I willingly countenance your mar
riagc with my daughter." wrote a physi
cian to his prospective son-in-la-

"conditionally on vorr accepting as a
wediiirg present iicr mother. As a
wife, she has not been a success; as a
mother-in-la- she is at least problemat-
ical. At all events, 1 can endure her
temper no longer, and as she expresses
a wish in live with her daughter I am
sending her along bv the next train.
In due course the lady arrived, and has
lived with the young wile ever since.

P. T. Barnum was a great practical
joker. On one occasion lie notified the.
dialer from whom he bought a large
amount of supplies that half the pepper
he sent him was peas. r.e dealer in
dignantly denied the charge, and quite
a warm correspondence o;,iwcd, it be
ing tmallv ended bv Itanium, who in
quired whether hall the letters in the
word pepper were not p s.

FIT r'rn-nneutl- r;ir"il.: f.lv or ni'rvoi;s- -

aftT llr- -. day'-- usr- of Vr. Kline's
Ne rvoHi'Stfin-r.ta.rii- I tt -

Dr. It. 1J. Ki.i.vk, Ltd.. !M Ar-- h St.. Phlla.,l'ii
The reptitatinnri of our ancestors d.m't

dn us much good when wc nre looking (or u

Ladioii t un HHr Mima
Ono Mzo sranllnr after using Allen's Fnnt-i'.tif-

a powder. It makes tlfflit or new "tine
easy. Cures swollen, hot. swentlng, le lilna
ieet. Ingrowing mills, corns uuil bunions. At
nil drtiKlfiMh and suoe Mores, !i5e. Don't n
rcpt (tnv riibstltute. Trial pmtkngn Fnr.i: l v
mull. Addn, All'Mi S. eilmhted. Lrlloy, N.V.

Ktlmpiu' railway being completed Anier-can- s

are exploiting that kingdom.

' The Kleau. Ki ol Kit fhrn Kind'' of stoves
mr te no smoke, mel , soot, or e.ri'es.
fiivo heat. Always lo k for trade mark.

It's queer that electricity li.isn't
a prtp-.iln- theme for current fiction.

Tito's ( are cannot be too Idghlvsp.
lis a eotiifli eiuv. J. W. O'liiuis,' 82J Third
Avenue, N., Minneapolis, Minn., Jau. 0, 11)00.

A ill often run into debt and thcu
try to cimvl out.

Carpets can be colored on the floor with
Putnam Kadi:i.i-- Uvts.

If you are Roing ti iie in the world
cuu l go up like a skyrocket.

Gray Hair
" I hive used Ayer' Hair Vigor

for over thirty year. It hi kept
my scilp free from dandruff end
his prevented my hair from turn-
ing gray." Mr. F. A. Soule,
Billings, Mont.

There is this peculiar
thing about Ayer's Hair
Vigor it is a hair food,
not a dye. Your hair does
not suddenly turn black,
look dead and lifeless.
Butgraduallytheold color
comes back, all the rich,
dark color it used to have.
The hair stops falling, too.

tl.M Mtkk All fraulsts.

( your drunri't cannot supply you,
Mod ui on dulUr sud will express

at bottl. Uo sura sod rlTStb Dams
I jour BurMteiprws offle. Address, U

J.C. AYrUtCO., Lowtll.M.M.

1 sm (iun syrup. Timm CiwaL Us I I
I ; In linn. Sola li nrumilMt.
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Summer Catarrh
Afltirts Men and
Women.

.lUDSON V. LYONS.HON. f the I'ni'.ed
State.-- ' 'ireanirv. in n letter
from WriphiiiKtoii, 1). C, says:

" I fltid 1'rruna to be nn
rxnfllvnt remedy for the
ca I a r r ha I afievllon ot
upvlno and minimcr, and
.W irio Kufler from

jioin the heat of
the Hummcv will find, no
remedy llir equal of I'eru-u- n

.ludHon If. Lynn.
No man i het'iM- Known in

th., ftiMui.i! world than .linl- -

fin V. J.yors. fiiriieriy in
'la. ill- - r.Hino 'in I'vcrv

pirfp of money nf ditto
n.alfp hii nfnaluie on- - of the
nio-- t familial- onin m the I'ni-te-

St.-.t'-i.

Iwo Jiitet-r.tln- 1.irtr
Thanklul Wonim.

MUii Camilla Clinrtier.fi Wt
Lexington St., Baltimore, Md.,
writes:

' Late supper gradually af-

fected my digestion and made
ine h mineralile dyspeptic, suf-
fering- intensely at tunes. I
took several liindn of medicine
wliicli were prescribed by dif-
ferent physicians, Itut still con-

tinued in suffer. Hut the trial rof one buttle of Pcruna con-

vinced mc that it would rid
nie of this trouble, so 1 con- -

A r..

S.

weeks and I was in excellent health, having very pood and strong. I thank yon to
gained ten noiinds'-MissCaiii- illa (.'liurticr. much tor I'eruna. I shad recommend it

i - to all suffering with the eliect of catarrh,
fummer Calnrrlt. Hn(j j Poniljdir it a li'iii-elio- I

Mr. Knto Hohn. 1110 Willoufthby Ave., shall never be without I'ituiih."
Mronklyn, N. Y., write:-- . For those phases ot catarrh noctiTiar to

"When I wrote- ou 1 was troubled with summer I'eruna will be found etlicat'ioys. .

frequent headaches, strange feeling i'eruna cures catarrh in all phases od
in the head, s!ecp!cf.s'tess, sinking fee)- - stages.
iner, faintness ond numbness. Sometimes If yon do not derive prompt nnd Mtur--1

had heartburn. Mv food wtui.il n.--c to fact iry results from the use of i'eruna,
mv throat after eveiv meal, and mv bow-- write at once to Or. llartmr.n. eivmtr
els were vcrv irregular.

"I wrote you for advice, and I now
take pleasure in informing you that n.y
improvement is veiy iireat indeed. I did
not expect to improve so quick. v .'ter sut
ferinp for live Ions years. 1 a:n ireiing

Keep it In the Kitchen.
A new arrival had come intu the lav.i-il- y

circle, and Tom, ajrcel 3. was taken
to sec the little traufier. He looked
the infant over with a calm, critical re-p- a

rd, and then, inniing to the maid
who accompanied him, he said, very de-

cidedly :

"Jane, yon can keep that in t'i;
kitchen."

Curious Cou:;h.
DnriiiK his lat illness Cttrr::-- i wa

one day told ly his medical atteildaat
that lie appeared to coii)j!i with more
difficulty than on the prcvi his day.
"That's odd enough," replied the hu-

morous Irishman, "because I have been
practising all niht."
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PATENTS, AMY I'PNMO.N.
MfMtnni nf do! livt Iwn iuao nn tf rntt)tut 'lr'i.Mirk. MilliniiM nt dollar ar apjirtiurt

att-- t j.it iioiiii. so yfatr r t

kr Inii.r.tmti n sud lit ri ur, t'liKK, wrlt3 to
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I- It I I I till I KM . l.rit--. all ktudt
ol r rulit.Hi rrten.i hrrivt.t orn.
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Natural flavor
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TREASURY

FOR SUMMER CATARRH.

Hon. Juc'son W. Lyons.

in 1 pt.ticmtT.i en your case ami nc wui sm

ised to give you Ins valuable advice
irrat is.

Address Pr. Hartman, President ol
' The Hartman Sanitarium, Coliuubav

Ohio.
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BUKIUiiINU

DISFIGURING

Skin, Scalp and Blood

Humours

From Pimples to Scrofula.

From Infancy to Age.

Speedily Cured by Guticura

When All Else Fails.

The nonlzlng Itching untt tmrnmK or
the skin, u in Eczema; the frightful
sealing, a.s in psoria; Is j tho Iobs of hair
and crusting of tlio scalp, as In scallcel
head; the facial disfigurements, s Io
acne and rinswormj tho awful puffer-in- g

of InfantH, and anxiety of worn-o- ut
pareuts, as in milk crust, te tter ami

salt rheum, nil tleinund a romedy of
almost superhuman virtue to ruccrss-full- y

cope with them. That Cut'.curst
Sonn. (liiitnii-n- nnil Ifnuilviint n,n
stands proven beyond all doubt. Na
Blateme-r-t Is niado thcra th.-.s--Is

not .Instilled by the Rtrur.Best
The purity and sweetness, tlu

power to nC'ord linmedluto relief, thaeertalutyof speotly and pernmncDtcurif.
thn absolute safely and ftrect economy,
havo made them tho standard kln
cures, blood purltlers ond humour rccu
tlies of the civilized world.

lla'.ho the ntrected purtB wlti hotwater and C'uUeura Soup, to cleans th
surface of crusts and scales and soften
the thickened cuticle. Dry, wlthont
rubbing, nnd apply Cutlcura Oiut-l-m

nt freely, to allay ItrhinB, irritation
and Intlamiuatiou, and soothe and heal,
ond, lastly, take Cutlcuia Hesolveut, to
cool and cleanse the blood. This com-
plete local and constitutional treatment
affords lnstai;t relief, permit rest onlBleep In the severest forms of eczema,
and other itching, burning ond scalvhumours of the akin, scalp and blood.

nd points to a speedy, permanent aikl
economical cure when all else falls.

S ild Uiroiifh! td. world Cclleor.
L,.''."i; '"''?"' '''". i'" '' i .

p. t r.n,. Ki. di- It I'm, Rn,i,.n, it: CrtlumLu 4.1

J Ijt Uow to Cure C.err lluiouur."

SROMO-- I
SELTZER

CURES ALL

Headaches
1 0 CENTS EVERYWHERE

Tvvi yj it

rv.- - .X IIItaka ourchalra rfirnad baW nk ItaaJ
" tiparia-bcl- lar than is poaaiklvat

noma. rneu )un iitni wa nui imtuiw11 inht until you sut IL
Hrffiit la lha koua lor rraer. fncla lor sappars, for aaadwkbra lor an tiaM aaWat

jrou want aeqirihius rood and anl il )UKk. cunpla rare a ktf ami Iba caaiaoMak aVai
Sppaliiicm luaco la laadr la aa ioatacU

Llbby. McNeill &. LliSy. Chits. Sttr&EaT


